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TUMOR (HYPERNEPHROMA) OF KIDNEY
Dr. John R. Jilsson, '01.
Although all forms of tumors have been found in the kidney, r enal
neoplasms are comparatively ra l'e. In 37,000 coll ected hospital cases,
223 were kidn ey cases and of t his number only 28 we1·e tumors of
the kidney. In a series o I' -!,500 autopsies only nine primary ren al
growths wcr·c foun d by Kcl ynack. As compared to ot'h er tumors in
general and especiall y malignant g r·owths, the kidney is t he host in
about 2 p er cen t of all cases.
Tumors of the kidney may be divided into maligna n t and benign .
l\{alignant- 1'o this class belong the carcinomas, sarcomas and
supra-renal inclusion tu mors or hypernephroma.
The case T wish to report comes under the third subdivision of
this classifi cation of malign ant gr owths, which is composed of the
supra-renal inclusion tumors or hypernephroma.
H yp ernep'h roma, or st1·oma of adrenal origin, sometimes called th e
tumor of Or awit?:, consists of the growth of aberrant adrenal gland
masses " ·ithin th e substance of the k idney. They may however , be
found without th e k idney capsule. Gawitz showed that t he hyp ernep hroma con is ts of epith elial cells a rranged in cylinclric or columnar
fo rm, and in gr·oups as they are in th e normal suprarenal bodies. The
cells are unlike t hose of the kidney proper and ar e like those of the
parent body fro m which they s prin g.
On section they are flesh colored or canary yellow, alth ough as
a rule uniform ; sections often s how softened areas and h emorrhages.
They are u suall y rounded in outlin e and f orm protusions covered
by kidn ey capsule; as a rule the t umor. mass is separate an d distinct
hom the kidney tissue. W hen small they a re most always confined
to th e co1·tical substan ce or medulla. E ithe r pole may be involved.
As it grows the tumor r each es th e p elvis and may extend as do tumors
oE the adrcnals alon g th e veins an d even into th e vena-cava. Small
hypernephromata may clinically be non-malignant, larger growths
distinctly tend to metastasis. These have been more often found in
the lun g, live r· and in the long hones. A considerable number of
cases supposed to be saecoma of the long bon es have after operation
been f oun d to be metastasis fro m undiscovered hypernephroma.
( Keen ) .
Their fr·equcn cy may be indicated by t he fact that Albarran &
1mbcrt give th e number of tum ors of the kidney r eported f rom 1890
to 1902 as 58 . 17 % were hypcrneplwomata.
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Symptoms.
] . H ematuria with 01· without renal colic is the most constant
symptom, being found in 70% of t he cases, h emorrhage usually very
sudden and p rofuse, interva'l between h emorrhages may be a fe w days,
a few w eeks, or as in one reported case five years.
2. Pain is almost a constant symptom in adults; in c hildren
renal tumors pursue a painless course.
3. 'l'umor mass itscl f is often the first symptom.
4. Cachect ic symptoms with emaciation and secondary anemia
develop late, although in some cases there is a rapid loss of w eight.
5. Oedema of t he lower extremities, and varicocele in the male
is du e to pressure on ot• occlusion of the vena-cava.
For all practical purposes a solid tumor of t he kidney may be
considered malignant.
Treatment for these tumors is Nephrectomy.
Report of Case.
1\frs. A. Age 49 years. l\1other of seven children . Has h ad
three miscarriages. Youngest child ] 6 y ears old. P ast menopause
two years ago.
Family H istory: Mothf:'r died of car cinoma of t he stomach.
Father living and in good health; no brothers 01· sist ers.
Personal History: Always well up to nine months ago, when ::;h e
began to feel weak and was vf:'ry much run down , did not consult a
physician at t hat t ime and did not take an y medicin e. \ :Veight at
that time was 137 .5 pounds.
In 1\larch, 1907, fell and stru cl< on Aat of back, was simply brui sed
and did n ot con sult a physician.
Says her present symptoms began fiv e weeks prior to t ime of
operation, when she had what she thought was l;a Grippe ; sin ce then
she has been getting weaker , losing in flesh, FLlways nauseated, bnt
only vo mited three tim es t o date; f or three clays after beginning or
attack had sever e pain just helow right costal a r·ch and in 1·ight hip
joint so sh e could not walk. Now feels sot·c. burning, a ching pain
Iansein ri ght side, togeth er with feeling of heavy weight inside.
ated, short of breath , and \'Cr y weak, th e lf:' ast exer tion exhausts he r·.
Present w eight 108.5 lbs., skin of a brownish hue (sunh urn ) , urine,
acid, 1010, no albumen, no s ugar, no pus, no blood. H eart, lung·,
and other organs normal, not constipated; bowels move three t imes
daily.
On examination found a tumor in t he r ig11t lumbar r egion , extending fr om th e costal a1·ch to within two in ches of righ t anterio1·
superior spine of ilium , }lnd over in the umbilical r egion to wi t hin
one inch of the umbilicus, posteriorly fill ed up the greater part of
the righ t lumbar r egion. 'l'u mor was ahout the size of an ordi nar y
cocoanut and movable.
On inflation of colon wi t h air (Senn ' s method ) we could outllne
it over th e tumor mass.
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Diagnosis.
'l'umor of r·ight kidney, probably sarcoma .
.Advised operation and patient entered hospital, and was put on
treatment for four· days previous to opet·ation (Ochsner· ·s method ),
rest in bed, hot distilled water all she could drink, MgSo..J. fot· howels,
J1ot·mal salt sol. a pint eYery four hours per· rectum, and hot tub hath
daily, diet liquid. Urine was examined daily as to amount, albumen,
sugat', casts, pus, blood, but at all examinations it was found to he
normal.
Operation-nephrectomy-patient in dor·sftl position, l<idney roll
under back, ether mll'cosis, in cision t hrough right edgo of r ight rect us
(Abdomi nal t r·a nsperitonal rou te after Fenger). Kid ney removed,
post peritone um closed partly, separate from pa1·ietal per itoneum,
rnhber tube with iodoform gauge in upper angle of wound.
Patient made }Jn uneventful recovery and at the ('Dd of six
months had gained in weight so that she weighed 158.5 lbs.
Diagnosis fl-om pathological laboratory was hypcm<'phrorna
moderately malignant.

HYPER~EPHROMA.

l<'r·om llccktoen-"ln ear·lier literature call<'d car·<·inoma, endothelioma and angiosarcoma. Origin from particles of snprar·<•nal tissm•
induded in kidney, ordinarily consists of small yellowish nodules.
('au e of de,·elopmcnt after dormant for years supposed to h<' due to
tnnrmatism. 'l'hry are 1·apid in growth. metasblti<· in hon<>s, livrr
and lung. To rlassif~· with earcinoma. ot· sarcoma has not h<'Pll
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decided upon by pathologists, so at present use th e non-co mmittal
term ' hypernephroma.' '
l\Iortality has been reduced from 64.5 % to about 22 % for tumors
of the kidney, fo r abscess of kidney the mortality is only 2(/o, fo1·
r emoval of injured kidney or removal following cutting ureter it
is a bout 30% .
Difference in mortality as explained by }lurphy is due to the
fact , that in the case of slow growing tumors causing destruction of
the working p or·tion of the kidney, gradually t he other kidn ey undergoes a compensatory hypertroph y. ln injuries the work is thrown
on the one kidn ey at once, and the change is so sudden that the
remaining kid ney is greatly overworked and suffers fr om oedema,
swelling of the k idney under a tense capsule stops secretion by a compression strangulation , patien t has suppression of urine, uremia and
death. Danger fro m suppression in direct ratio to the amount of
n ormal tissu e r emaining in t he kidney remo ved.
Amount of kidney tissue · necessary to carry on the process of
life in an adult is estimated at 72 to 108 grams, normal amount is
288 gram s in an adult ·w eighing 150' pounds. · Ther efore a patient can
spar e from tw o-thirds to three-four ths of norma l amount before crossing th e danger line, and can live in comparative ease until the last
on e-fourth is reached when uremia sets in and patient dies.

SENIOR NOTES
At a senior class meeting Friday, March 20th, it was decided to
select Friday, March 27 th , as the date for the senior's annual
visit to t he I owa Institution for l•'eeble Minded Children at Glenwood.
Dr. Mogridge each year invites the seniors and juniors to spend
a day at th e institu tion for th e ost ensibl e purpose of studying clinical
types. Bu t fr om the reports of f ormer classes we may be sur e that
t he clinics vvill be the most d elightful homs ever spent in t hat popular
pastime.
Commit tees were appointed hy tl1 e president to att end to the
details of graduation and to initiate a series of parties before the
en d of the year.
Dr. Cutter s uggests that we do on e fi n al thing to prove ourselves
di gnified- and that is to graduate with the other university seniors
at I.1incoln.
Advertise mcnt- Dr. Goetz ad vises u s to carry copies of th e Pulse
and The Oma ha Bee on our intended trip thr ough Germany. ( Tf
you want to learn t he " point " travel in Germany ).
Puzzle No. 537: How would Beany take the hlood pressnr·c on
a one armed man ?
B. A. Young was in bed three days last week with a sever e attack
of Vincent 's .1-\..ngina.
1\leSS I'S. K ing, Moyer and Harm s have become proficient in the
shift play to th e opposit e side of. the clasr;-room in a voiding the onslaught from the r ear.
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Dr. C. I. \Vainwright, '05, of Gretn a, Neb., died in J anu ary. H e
was fo rmerly located at Anita, Ja., and recently started to practice
with his brother at Gretna.
Dr. J. C. \¥adell, '10, is n ow located at Paton, I a.
Dr. M. B. \ Vyatt, '07, and Dr. 0. \V. \ 'v yatt, '09, are now associated together at l\lan ning, Ja.
Dr. Geo. L. Sellon , '12, of Broken Bow, Neb., is secretary-treasurer
of the Custer County :Medical Society.
Dr. D. P. Lee, '02, has r esigned fr om the health departmen t of
the city of Omaha.
Dr. Ira C. Atkinson, '87, of Lincoln, has r eti1·ed f r om the practice
of medicine and is connected ·with the Commonwealth J.1ife Insurance
Company.
Dr. C. C. Morrison, '03, of Omaha, is associate editor of the Vvestern Medical Review.
Ket-chi-can, Alaska, wh ere Dr. B. L. ~!eyer s, '09, is located, is
on e of th e most beautiful places on the Alaskan co ast. '!'he mountain s
come right down to the sea and th e warm Japanese curren ts strike
the coast at th is point, m aking it a very comfo r table place to live.
The governm ent reports give t he average t emper ature as 26 degrees,
an d the lowest ever recor ded was l4 degr ees below zer o. The town
h as abou t 2,500 inh abitants and is built up the side of the mountain,
and th e str eet s are m ade of boar ds on piling. The- town boasts of a
beautiful moun tain st ream with one of the best waterfalls in th at
region.
Dr . Mary A. Quincy, '96, of As hland, was r e-elected secr etary of
the Saunders County Medi cal Society at th e an nual m eeting in \Yahoo,
Neb. , in January.
Dr. F. A. \Yells, '01, has moved from Ken esaw to Axtell, Neb.,
and will continue his practice there.
Dr. J. ,J. H ompes, '08, is on the committee on arran gements for
the meeting of the State :Medical Society at !Jincoln , -:\fay 12, 1914.
Dr . D . \¥. Beattie, '97, has returned to Nelig· h, Ncb., and resumed
his practice th ere.
Dr. Smith Bellin ger, '04, :il driving a new 1914 }Jitch ell on hi s
call s in Council Bluffs.
Dr. \ 'Villis H. 'l'aylor , '11, and }I rs. Ma.bel Brown of Omaha were
quietly married the middle of F ebruary. They are p lanni ng a deferred
hon eymoon in Europe, leaving h er e some time in Au gust.
One of our men ·wh o went to Col umbia to fi nish saw twen ty
post modems his senior year. Our sen iors have already seen thi r'ty.
\\' ho savs we haven 't got material.
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REPORT OF A CASE OF ABDUCTOR PARALYSIS OF THE
VOCAL CHORDS
A. B . T.Jindqu est,

~L

D ., '01.

l\1rs. II. came t o t he dispensary clinic las t D ecember complaining
of dyspnoea, a choking sensation, spasmod ic cough and occasiona l
r egu rgit ation of liquids and f ood through t he nose. I nsp ection of
the n ose and phar ynx was negative. 'l' he laryn geal mirror showed
the vocal cords fixed in add uction, r espiration going on th1·ough a
mere sli t . Further histor y of present complaint elicited th e fact that
it was of s udden on set three mont hs before. Sever e h eadache mostly
occipital was of same duea tion. Respirator y difficulty grea test d uring
the night. Patient had h ad treatment from thl'oat sp ecialists without relief. Patien t is thirty-eight years of ag<:>, maeried twel vtJ years,
h ad t wo spon taneou s abor tions abou t t en ye~m:; ago. On this bri ef
history a tentat ive diagnosis was made of cerebr al lues- L:erebral because of the headaches. 'r he patient was given K I in incr easin g doses
an d r eferred to the medical dep a r t ment fo1' physical examination.
'l' his pr·ovecl to be negati ve. Aft e1· two weeks patient no ted mar·kecl
improvement in a ll su bjectiYe ·ymptom s a nd examina tion showed some
abduction of the cords. '.l'he cords now posse. s nor mal motility .
rr hrough the kindn ess of Dl'. J ohnson of the department of: Clinical
P athology, diagnosis was ve r·ifiecl by a positive ·w asse rman.
Paralysis of t h e vocal cords is not uncommon, b ut such promp t
response t o treatment as in t his case is unusual even when syphil is is
th e etiology fo r t hey a re usually of th e t abetic type, of gr adual onset
and progr essive degenerat ion . Sympt oms ar e less threatening when
both abd uctors and adduct oes a t·c paealyzed , fo r· t hen the cords are
in tl re cad averic p osit ion with no tendency toward sp asm. Sie Fel ix
Semon obser ved that in bila t eral p aralysis of the vocal cords the
abductots are first affected, the addu ctors apparen tly become hyp ersensit ive and on any sligh t p rovocat ion induce lar yngeal spasm
(T_;ar yn geal crisis of Tahes) whiclt may require in t ubation or t rach eotomy. This phenomenon is kn own as Semon 's Law. Laryngea l crisis
may he a n in itial symptom of Tabes, but in our case t he sudden onset
and prompt r esponse to t reatment indicates an exudative r athe1· than
a d egc>nctati ve process. The im' olvcment of the palate we can only
account f or by the in volvement of some cent1·al fi bers which supp ly
the p haryngeal plexus.
Illustrating an oth er' ty pe of abdu ct or p aralysis is t he case of
Miss N. whom l saw on ly once at the Disp ensary. Miss N., age abo ut
forty-fi ve, compl ained of hein g unable fo r many years t o d o much
>vork becau se of bronch ial t1·ou blc. A large goit re had been presen t
fo1· many years, but always (·onsidered to be of an innocen t typ e.
Laryngeal examinat ion showed a bductor paralysis, probably d ue to
pressu ee of the goitre on t he recurren t lar yn geals. This cou ld also
be the cau e of her bronchi al (?) troubles. Tt h as been r ep orted to
me tha t she was recen t ly operated f or goitr e, but I have n ot had t he
opportunity of a post op01·ativc examina tion.
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FROM THE ONE HORSE CHAISE TO THE AEROPLANE
Dedicated to the Class of 1914 f rom the E xperience of a
Century Past .
In the stormy time of the Spanish war
In the Autumn of Ninety-eight,
I seriously t hought of myself at par
And dreamed of my growing great.

I star ted out with the Century's dawn,
"Th'[aking hay " as I " blew my horn. "
Each night saw a trophy secur ely won
~With another in sight, each morn.
'rhe P ublic shou ted, '' Oh Hu rry! Come !
l\1y fath er has threw a fit,
The hired girl 's fainted, my wife has swooned ,
Our baby's about to quit. "
And , fool that l was, I f retted and flew,
I fear ed I would be "too late, "
Or "the other fellow " would beat me t o
A case in this terrible state.
0 many a horse I've driven to doom,
For many a "blo·w out" paid repair,
And now, when my life should be at its Noon
I "stand in t he gloaming with none to care."
To you of the Tineteen-fou r-teen class,
So far bette r· fitted to bear the load
Th an were we, I say:-" Let a littl e green g r·ass
Grow under your feet,' ' while the Public goad
And jostle you her c,-therc 's t ime to spare,
Don't h eat up yo ur horses or ruin your ea r,
Let your 'plane soar smoo thly along " up there"
"\Vith your chariot hitched to a learned star."
lf " the old man 's dyi ng. '· why he '11 he d ead,
So sip your beverage an d chew you r bread.
Let your automobil e howl smoothly alon g,
While you sleep sound sleep in your starry hed,
For if it's "the child ," he'll soon be well ,
The wife will have r allied f rom her "spell,"
And all th at y ou need is t o get the price,
Por giving good measure and ''sound advice . ''
Then let yo ur ae roplane soar o'er head,
\Vhile you sleep sound sleep in you r starry bed.
And you'll h ave youth and health, wit h your wealth and fame .
'fhe Public will bless you,- you spared yourself.
If the old man 's dying, he'll sure be dead ,
So sip your ben'rag-e and chew your bread.
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Let your auto pur as it glides along
While you whistle a happy ch eerful son g,Extcpt, just this, when you race with th e Stork,
L.ct your air-buggy hlow out h er belly with work!
Ncithct' mother n or baby nor stork will n eed you ,
But you need the Needful so FLY strai ght through !
CLARKSON HOSPITAL
' l'hc following account of the Bishop Clarkson H ospital, t he
p icture of which appears oo the covet· p age of this issue, is tal,en
for th e most part from a sketch written in J 906 by l\Irs. · A. J.
Poppl eton.
'"l'h e fir st hospital in Omaha vvas built in 1 69 on a lot owned
by the city at the corner of Twenty-third and ·w ebster streets. Jt
was opened for patien ts in } farch 1870, an d n a med the 'Good Samat·itan. ' Th e association having it in charge was composed of eve •·.v
denomination in th e city, and Mrs. Jewett was the first active
president. ' '
'"L'Iwre was n ever at any time a lack of patients, but there ·w as
often a p ainful lack of means, and it soon hecame eviden t that, under
the existin g system, the p ecuniary demands of the situation could not
he 111 ct. In 1871 the property was tran sfer-red to Bishop Clarkson to
be canied on under his supe rvision as a c htu·ch hospital.
" In October J 88J , Bishop Clarl~:son effected a reorganization , and
in D ecember following, a small hospital with six beds was open ed
at J 716 Dodge Street.
The corner-ston e f or th e presen t building was laid in June, 1883.
'rhe building was completed in D ecember of t he same year at a cost
of *H ,OOO, r a ised lar gely by contributions.
" It was the Bishop's fi ..st intention that the hospital should he
devoted exclusively to the care of children, but this was later f ound
to he impracticable, and in the fall of 188-:J. it was d ecided to admit
adults."
l!'ive year s ago the h ospital fir st b ecame identified with the
Om11ha Medical College, wh en Dr . A. B. Somers b egan giving senior
clinics in obstetrics. Since t hat time other members of the Clarkson
H ospital staff have bee11 added to our clinical fa(·ulty "·ith the result
that, at pr-esent, clinics arc being given at t he hospital by the following men: D1·s. A. B. SomCJ•s, B. W .Christie, J_Jeroy Crumm er , .J. P.
Lord, .T. E . Summers, Palmc1· L''indley and \V. II. 'J'aylor. Other
staff men who ar e also member s of our cl inical faculty are: Drs.
B. B. Davis, Vv. 0. Bridges, Giffor d, Patton, Potts and vYm . Anderson.
D1·. \Vm. N. Ander son was the first h ouse p hysician and sur geon
and served dur·ing t he year 1910-11. lie ha · heen su cceeded each
year s ince that time by one or two men from this college.
The r eciprocal relat ion ship between t he school and hospital has
been to the advan tage of both and we p1·ophesy that t he con tinued
r elation ship of the two will give them both greater strengt h in their
appointed task s.
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Through the kindness of Dr. Richard C. ::VIoore,
sor of Ne rvous Diseases, the College of Medicine has
a framed photograph of the first class (1881 ) of the
of Medicine and Surgery. 'J'h e photo will be hung

Emeritus Profesrecently r eceived
Nebraska School
in the library.

With the help of Dr. :Jlilroy, a n early complete file of the catalogs
of the old Omaha lVIedical College has been gathered together. With
the single ex ception of the first y ear, all the catalogs are on hand from
t h e independent beginning of the school in 1880 to the present year.
If any of our readers should happ en to have a copy of the first catalog,
the school would gr eatly appreciat e its donation t o complet e the files .

lt is the inten tion of our faculty to r educe the number of h ours
of the student schedule. This proposition was decided upon at a
recent faculty meeting as a r esult of a r eport which showed that the
present senior class had spent approximately 7,200 h ours in class room,
laboratory, and clinics or about 2,800 hours more than th e average
of the five class A plus medical colleges of this country. 'l'he didactic
work is to be reduced fully one-third in the senior year and although
the number of clinics are to . be increased, a f ew of the clin ics will
be made elective, so that the number of hours in the senior year will
be ver y materiall y decreased. There will be a like shortening of the
junior schedule.
The wisdom of su ch a course had not only been proven theoretically , but has been attested to by th e older sch ools in a way that
moved Dr. F. P. :Mall to obser ve that "the long hour sch edul e is th e
weak ling 's delight, but the str ong man 's burden ."
The school is in a position t o give quality in place of the quantit y
f ormerly offer ed. 'L'he presen t view-point is that our opportunities f or
turning out exceptionally good men are enhan ced in so far as opportunity is given f or individual resear ch work.
vYe believe it to have been fully demonstr ated that the man who
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has opportunity for indulging in that branch of science which proves
most interesting to him, will be a better student and in r ealizing the
supplementary value of other branches in medicine, he is more apt
to become well grounded , than if he were given the task of learning
equally well, all the branch es of medicine.
The man who graduates with t he power of concentration and
with the power to apply to the best advantage what he has learned ,
is far better equipped than th e man with the great fund of information. We are positive that the long hour schedule is a menace to
men who are capable of attaining success if th ey are given time and
opportunity to choose and strive for a d efinite goal.

MEDICAL EDUCATION TODAY
In glancing over the last J our·nal of A. M. A. we were struck by
an article by Bevan of Chicago which provokes the following:
Nine year s ago at the ti me that the Council on Medical Education first came into being, there were over 28,000 medical students
in the United States, distributed among some one hundred and sixty
medical colleges, good, bad, and indiffer ent. Today, largel y through
the effort of the profession itself to raise the standards, there are
17,000 students, in one hundred colleges, mostly good, and while nine
years ago only four of the one hundred and sixty schools r equired
more than a high school edu cation fo r admission, now eighty of them
require advan ced standing. Just what does this mean from the
point of view of the suffer ing, overworked student 1 Of course it
means harder work and more of it, but also i t m eans lessened competition i n an ever increasing field with gr eater chance of a decent
living for all of u s and ro om f or big work fo r the more ambitious
of us.
Medical schools are rapidly passing th e stage of private endowment, and are, even as the Arts and Sciences, n o lon ger dep endent
upon private endowment and the caprice of private patronage, when,
as in the middle ages, learning hung upon the fl uctuating f ortunes
of p ersonal f avoritism. vVe are approachin g a time when m edical
education will be a function of the state alone. vVe of Nebraska are
very f ortunate in finding ourselves in the vanguard of the n ew m edicine, with the resources of such a g r eat commonwealth as our own
state at our back. W e sometimes growl when th e course is h ard,
but we are often more ready to "holler" when it is poor, and most
of us r ealize, even though we d o not often speak of i t, t hat our advantages arc many. \V e will graduate better equipp ed than our fat hers,
with an education sup erior to that of many of our competitors and
equ al t o that of the rest , into a wide field with decr easing competition
and incr easing opportunity . Sur ely we have much for which to thank
the profession as a whole and our State University in particular.
R esident: ' ' 'l'hink of opening an office in this neighborhood, eh ?
Seems to me you are rat her young for a f amily physician."
Young Doctor: '' Y-e-s, but- er- I shall only doctor children at
first. ''
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NEW PHI RHO HOUSE
Charter membc1·s of the I ota chapter of Phi Rho Sigma f raternity
directed t he breaking of ground for the chapter's new *15,000 house
at F orty-second street and D ewey Avenue, Saturday, March 7t h. 'l'he
following char ter mem hers wer e present: Drs. B. W. Christie, l\1. A.
'l' inley, \V. P. \\' heny, C. ·w. Po:vnter, C. F. Aver y, A. H . Cooper,
W. B. McD<>we ll, S. B. Hall, H. vV. H effelfinger, A. B. I,indquist and
H. A . Reichenbach. 'l'hey were assisted in th e ceremony by the local
chapter members and the celebration was completed by a dinner at
the Empress Garden an d a theater party at the Brandeis.
'l'he buildin g will be erected during the summer and will consist
of tlnee stories and a basement.
Case reported in Dr. vV. E. Milroy's class in medicine by Blaine
A . Young, B. S c.
Mr. l\I.-67 years old. l\Iarried. American born, lias lived in
Nebraska last 2 years. Druggist. Family H istory : Father died
at 38 of typ hoid. Mot her died of liver complaint at 66. One sis t er
in good h ealth at 64. An only brother died as result of an a ccident.
His wife is in good health and he has four sons and one daughter
living and well. One child died of disea ses of h ereditary nature in
the family .
Past hist ory: Wh ooping cough in early childhood. Some feve r
at ten or twelve years of age, probably typhoid. Malaria while in
southern :Missouri thir ty years ago. \Vhen fi Cty-seven years old had
measles followed by p neumonia at which t ime he was confined to the
house f rom Oct ober until the f ollowing Apr iL Since then has t aken
cold very easily and has coughed some most of the time. Has smoked
a nd chewed tobacco a great deal, but used ver y little alcohol and that
only in th e f orm of beer. Denies having had any venereal diseases.
Present t1·ou hle: For the last yea!' h as had a feeling of slight ill
h ealtl1 wh ich h e had att1·ib ut ed to his advancing y ears only. T he
past fonr or five years he has t ired easily and has felt somewhat
played out. Has n ot been confined to his bed. r,ately he has had to
get up in the n ight to urinate. For some time his eye-sigh t has been
f ailing; objects have a p eculiar glimmer ing appear ance. Some times
ther e are color sensation and spots before t he eyes. \ \Thile in bed
on tl1e morning of .F'ebr uar y 22nd, 1914, h e awoke suddenly and ther e
was an appearance of a ba ll of fire before h is left eye and t hen something seemed to pass t hr ough his left ar m f rom his sh oulder t o his
fin ger t ips leaving a peculiar tinglin g sen sation in the arm. H e sat up
in bed and rubbed t he ann a fe w minutes until it felt n atural. vVhile
sitting up he expc1·ien ced a sharp pain in the right side of his head
a little a bove and in front of the ea r. There was n o u nconsciousn ess
and n o paralysis. 'J'he left leg was not affected. A very short t ime
after the attack he was asleep again. Tn th e morning he got up and
dressed and felt as usual, possibly a little weak. H e remembered all
of the details of the sp ell. H is bowels are quite r egular, t akes a
cathartic only O('casion ally. Appetite only f air. Sleeps w ell. Docs
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not think he has lost weight. On February 27th and again on March
4th h e had an attack of t inglin g and numbness in the left arm, without paralysis or loss of consciousness, which cam e on su ddenly and
left about as suddenly up on rubbing the arm. On lVIarch 5th he complained of a slight feeling of sick headache with some dizziness.
PHYSICAL STGNS.-The patient is a well nourish ed individual
of avera ge h eight and average build. His hair and moustache are
gray and he looks his age. There is a moder ate arcu s senilis. His
teeth are not in very good condition an d stained from long continued
use of chewing tobacco.
'I'h e eyes r eact t o both light and distance somewhat tar dily.
Th ere is no paralysis, wasting, or defor mity on either side of: the
:face or body. Both hands are equally warm, the grip is very stron g
and is equal as n ear as 1 can tell, on both sides. The pulse is the
same in character in both ·wrists.
The chest expansion is exceedingly good and is the same on both
sides. The resonance is good on percussion over both lungs and no
rales or abnormal sounds are heard on auscultation.
'I'h e ar ea of h eart dulln ess is not increased. Th e apex impulse
cannot be seen, but can be palpated in th e fifth interspace just within
the n ipple line. The h ear t sounds over the apex are clear and stron g,
the second aoetic sound is markedly accen tuated. No mumurs heard.
The r adial pulse is r egular as t o r hythm, but sligh tly irregular as
to stren gth of beats. ']'he pulse comes up full and s_trong and seems
to indicat e con siderable incr ease in arterial tension .
The blood pressur e tak en at differ ent t imes by different observers
and with different instruments has varied between 165 and 190 mm. I
read it 178 mm. the afternoon of }\[arch 4th.
The liver dul lness is n ormal, beginning at the upp er bord er of the
5th r ib in the mid-clavicular line and extendin g down 4 inches to the
costal margin, and there is apparentl y no enlargement of th e organ.
P al p ation and percu ssion of th e abdomen ar e n egative.
'l'h e feet show no oedema.
:nucou s membr an es have a good n ormal color.
D eep reflexes are n ormal.
No areas of anaesthesia.
Since March 1st, 1910, temper a ture 97.8 to 98.6, pulse 56 to 70
p er minute, respirat ion 16 to 22 p er minute.
Urine an alysis }larch 4, ] 914: D eep amber color ; quite clear ;
a cid sp. gr. 1.026 ; albumen , sugar, indican, and bil e arc negative.
The only day the total quantity of urin e was measu red gave 22
fluid ounces. Another day 16 fluid ounces ·w ere measur ed and he
voided once besides. Still another day sh owed 24 i1uid ounces and
one urination not measur ed.
H e expectorated a small amoun t of rather thick grayish mucous.
Differential Diagnosis.
The difficulty of the case and the physical examination of the
patient makes th e diagnosis of th e condition of a gen eralized arteriosclerosis. But as to just what h as occurred to pr odu ce the present
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symptoms might cause some difference of opinion. Beeause t he patient
has had no injmy to his left arm and because of the desc ription of
the at tack with the sharp pain in the right side of t he h ead, I feel
that th ere is some lesion of the central n er vous system, and would
locate it near th e fissure of Rolando probably posterior to the fissure
involving the sensory center fo r the arm principally. Now as to the
nature of the lesion, it might be either a localized congestion, h ernorrhagc, thrombosis, em bolus, or tumor. A localized congestion would
be rare and woll.ld be only a transitory affair while her e there r emain
symptoms of some continued irritation. rl'h ere is no su ch thing as
infection , endocarditis, or malignancy in this case to account for a
thrombosis or embolus. A tumor ·w ould be slow in its growth an d
the symptoms would appear gradually.
Diagnosis.
'l'h ere is a catarrhal b1·onchitis of th e larger bronchus which
accounts for the cough. General arterio-sclerosis. A · chronic
n ephritis due to changes in the kidney vessels and manifest by the
presen ce of casts in the urine. On account of the high blood pressure,
the suddenness of the onset of the attack, the pain in the right side
of the head, th e sensory involvment of the left arm, with recurring
abnormal sensations, and fro m t he age of th e patient , my diagnosis
is a h emorrhage f rom one of the cerebral vessels in the neighborhood
of the sensory arm center posterior to the Rolandic fissure on the
right side.
Treatment.
rrhe patien t should be k ept just as quiet as possible and as free
from excitemen t and worry as is possible. H e sh ould not attempt
anything which will cause the least exertion. He may eat a moderate
a mount of any food he desires. The bowels sh ould be kept open with
a saline cathartic which will help reli~ve the high arterial t ension by
remo val of fluid fr om the body. Small doses of potassium iodide
5 gr. t . i. d . rnight aid in th e absorption of a blood clot and ''.rill relieve
his bronchitis. I ron iodide might be used in place of potassium iodide
or vvith it in hopes that it would not only promote absorp tion but
also be of value as a styptic in preventing furth er h emorrhage. N othing should be given at present or perhaps n ot even later to r educe the
hlood pressure, for f ear that capillar y dilation would produce fresh
h emorrhage. In case it is d ecided to give a drug to r educe blood
p ressure in 2 or 3 weeks, it should be begun in small doses, say
% gr. sodium n itrite t. i. d. at first. An occasional sweat ing with
hot packs or the electric light bath would be ben eficial and in this case
would be the safest and most efficient means of reducing the blood
pressure.
Prognosis.
Bven with as mild symptoms as the case p resents, the prognosis
must be grave. An other hemorrhage may occur at an y time and
be fatal. Or h e may have a number of mild r ecurrences, due 1o
'' miliary h emorrhages,'' extending over a period of several years.
The ch ances are t hat death will occur soon er or later from an apoplect ic attack.
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THE STOKES TENNIS TROPHY
At la st our barren clay beds to th e west are no longer uninhabi ted,
but in th e morning and in the evening every positive sign of life can
be elicited with the aid of bu t a single drop of n eurons. Th e execu tive committee have oriented themselves to the extent of laying
p lans for the completion of the courts and before man y moons the
school tournaments will have begun and contests wi th oth er sch ools
will have been sch eduled.
'l' he present plan in r egard to t he conducting of the tournaments,
su ggested by }fr. 1\feyer, and adopted by the ex ecntive hoard , is to
first hold a class tournament which will decide th e class champion. hip ; this to be immeditely followed by a College tournament, the
winn e1· of which will be a warded t he Stokes Trophy. The above
trop hy-a large loving cup- will be awarded the winn er of the singles
tourna men t. Th e board is doing all in its power t o secure two
smaller cups to be given to the College champ ions in doubles, and
we hope at th e n ext issu e to announce the donors of th e same. The
students a nd faculty r ejoice very much over the gift of Dr. Stokes
and th e association as a whole wish to extend to him many than ks
f or tl1e trophy and the interest manifest ed in th e activities of the
school.
The winn ers of the class tournaments will be awarded banner s, the
same to be placed in the men 's apartm ents in the hasement.
'l'h e prospects for a representative t eam are very brig ht and by
t he close of the college tournament it is saf e to say that the college
will he able to make a creditable showing against the other schools
in this vicinity. Several men already show eviden ces of fast play
and wi th good weath er and the speedy compl etion of the courts noth ing should bar the Nebraska College of .Medicine being heard from in
at hletic r·elations as she has alr eady been in scientific circles. Let
r ver yone boost fo 1· the association and help mak e the Gifford Courts
t iH' best in the country.
JUNIOR NOTES
\Y <' wish to announce that on Thursday betwt"en the hours of

9 and 10 the ' 'Clerk '' is in th e office.
It is tlwught among scientists th at Fath er Bobbie Kerr has discovered a new classification for deformities ~tnd a " tenia equinovarus
and valgus," will occur in the n ext copy of Hull 's Surgery.
Those register ed at the Hotel de 'l'owne last Monday fo r slumherin g· parlors were ::.VIessrs. Nosnhoj , Rcsom and Relssieg.
U p to th e tim e we go t o press, ~iale Fern , Stomatitis and tht:l
eatin g of gr een apples before they are ripe have not been prominen t
enough to secure honorable mention in this issue.
Curator K eegan t ook his p ediatrics last 1\Ionda.y morning on the
('lifford courts learning the r acket game instead of rickets.
R esolved , " That Abe Green berg is more of a p esticator when sittin g back of Miss Orvis than is Paul Gei sler. " D ecision in faYor of
<lffit·mative. three to nothing .
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SOPHOMORE NOTES
Obstetrics Class.
Pro£.: " Mr. Rosenbaum, what do you understand by a child being born wit h a 'caul' ~"
Rosie (in meditation ) : " ~ ? 1 "
Pro£.: '' Do you know that Abraham Lincoln was born in this
way 1"
Rosie: " Yes, but that was the 'call' of his country in his instance, doctor! "
Bacteriology Class.
The pneumococcus, it is to be r emembered, is the "friend of the
· aged" and "the enemy of the drunkard."
Physical Diagnosis Class.
'l'he "Ebstein touch percussion method" has its advantages, hut
the " finger-finger p ercussion. , you always have on hand.
Pathology Class.
Dr.: " 1 would like to impress upon your youthful minds that
the study of "inflammation" in this course is as important to you as
the understanding of the Trinity is to the ·student of theology."
Pharmacology Class.
Prof.: " \\' hat parts of the body are effected by phosphorus 1"
Stude: " The bones of the extrem ity, particularly the jaw bone.
'rhe disease is found especially in match-makers."

FRESHMAN NOTES

(?
•

ANATOMIC PUZZLES
( \\"ith Apologies to Dr. Poynter , Professor of Anatomy. )
~Wh ere can a man huy a cap for his knee?
Or a key for a lock of his hair 1
C':m his ~yes be called an academy
Because t here are pupils th ere~
Tn the crown of his head what gems are set 1
\\Tho travels the bridge of his nose?
Uan he usc, when shingling the J"oof of his mouth ,
Th e nails on the ends of his toes?
\Vhat does he raise from the slip of his tongue 1
\Vho plays on the drums of his ea rs ~
And w ho can t ell the cut and style
0£ the coat his stomach wear. ?
Can the crook of his elbow be ·€'nt to jail ?
And if so, what did it do ?
H ow does h e sharpen his shou lder blades ~
I'm hanged if I know- do yo u ~
-From Boston 'J'r·anscript.
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NEWS OF THE DISPENSARY
F or the six months heginning September 15, 191o, and ending
:Ji arch 15, 1914, the disp ensary reports a total of five thousand and
eleven ca es. \Ve can ·well be proud of such a showing. The numbet·
of cases is in excess of the requirements of the American 1\ledical
Association f or Class A colleges. It is over twice as large as that of
the only oth er medical college in the city, and if the experience of
other years can he r elied upon, it will be even larger during the summer months.
T he general d ispensar·y staff had a meeting scheduled fo r Saturday, 1\farch 15, when th e~' talked over plans fo 1· t he still greater
dispensary n ext year.
CHICAGO MEETING
There was r ecently held in Chicago, of interest to medical students and medical edu cat ors generally, three r at her· impor tant meetings. The first, a meeting of. delegates from state medical societies,
state secretaries, state boards of health, et c., under th e auspices of
the A. 1\IL A. Council of l\fodical lJegislation. The second, a meeting
of the medical college auth orities inter ested in medical education
under t he ausp ices of the A. :JL A. Council on Medi cal Legislation.
The third, a meeting of the American Association of ~Iedical Colleges.
The Un iversity of Nebraska is particularly inter ested in t he two latter
meetings. Th e principal poin ts that stand out in the discussions a t
th e secon d meeting are:
~'ir t, the practical unanimity of sen tim ent th at medical education, properly conducted, is entirely t oo expensive for schools or
coll eges save th ose connected with state institu tions. ']' h is was emphasized in an address by Dr. Bevan , h ead of the department of surgm·y in Hush Medical College. D1·. Bevan showed t hat historically
th e state former ly contr olled medical education, th a t this was tme
on the continen t of Europe and that it must eventually become true
in the United States . lie does not except th e large p1·ivat ely endowed
institutions li ke Harvard 0 1· Hopkins, but makes th e prophesy that
in order to be most effective th ese schools must be und er state control.
His own college, Rush, p 1·e ents th e problem of a large deficit each
year whic h must he made up by subscrip tion among members of t h e
facu lty.
Second, t hat incr easing requir ements are the order of t he day
and t hat sooner or lat er most of t he medical colleges in th e country
will be r equiring, in addit ion t o two year s of p1·c-mcdical college wor k,
a hospital intem e year. rrhis has alr eady been done by state law
in P ennsylvania.
·
At the meetin g, that of the American Association of :Jiedical
Colleges, the rule passed last y ear of a one year college r equiremen t,
was intel'pret ed by a commi ttee and definitely p laced before th e
association. 'l'his means that all colleges who expect t o r etain t heir
member ship in th e American Association of Medical Coll eges must
r equire a t least on e year of college work for entran ce to t he fr eshman
medical class. E ven this r equirement will no t ad mit th e gradu ate:;
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of s uch colleges to examination in many of our states. The rul e in
I owa, ~finn csota, etc., is that no graduate of a college requiring less
than t-wo year s of college preparation shall be permitted t o take the
st ate board examinations.
On the whole, th e concensu s of opinion was very evident, that
second and third class medical colleges would ultimately have to discont inue; that with in cr easing intelligence on the part of the people
more is being demanded of a physician in t1le way of prepar ation
lt was very evident t oo, after a casual visit with many of th e delegates
presen t, that practically all the colleges represented h ave their ovvn
peculiar, disappointin g problems and draw-backs, and it is a matter
of considerable satisfaction that the p osition of the University of
Nebraska as a medical cen ter was gen erally acknowledged.
Th e writer r eturned a hundr ed p er cent better satisfied than
ever befo r e with our own condition s, problems and prospects.
I. S.C.
TENNIS
vVith the advent of occasional warm weat her the t ennis enthusiasts
are taking the ir rackets down :from their winter resting place on the
·wall over the dresser to spend an occasion al half hour kno cking the
balls around once more. One man was even seen on our courts in a
complete and horribly clean w hite ten nis suit.
rrh e COUJ·ts are being r ap idly worked in to excellent order. Mr.
Johnson , the manager of the Field Club Courts (which latter, by the
way, are supposed t o b e the best courts in the middle 'west) , was
invited over to give a few suggestion s, and wh en he saw the groun d
he became so enthusiastic over the mat erial which we had :for making
a wonderful set of courts, that he volunteered to oversee, free of
ch arge, the rather particular ·w ork of levelin g and rolling them. He
says there isn 't better gr ound for cour ts in Omaha. 'rhe courts will
dr ain n orth and south, one inch fall from n et t o service lin e and one
inch f r om service line to back net. rl' h cre will be a shallow, broad,
sodded ditch at each en d and between the eou1·t s to car ry off th e
wat er. 'l'lte ban k on the west will be sloped off and seeded. \Vork
has alread y begun an d the east court is even now in good order.
'l' hc Tennis Association .h eld a meeting l\I on clay afternoon , i\Iarch
16th, at which a unanimous vote of th an ks was exten ded to Dr. Gifford
f or his gen erosity in fitting up the courts. H e was voted a life membership in the association. .Anoth er meeting will be held soon.
Meanwhile our burly a thlete, Obie ::Heyer, is hard at wor·k upon rt
schedule for the tournaments. "\V e are wondering if it wouldn 't he
nice to get a day off some time this spring w hen we could hold a
tenni s celebration, d edicate the courts, and hold th e tournament finals.
A list of the men eligible to play on the couets will soon be
p osted. It is scar cely necessary to add that playin g in an .v other
than tennis shoes will not b e allowed. E ven a few minutes of play
in ordin ary shoes will do consider-able damage.
'.Ve n eed ben ches at the sides of th e courts. There are many
ways of getting th em. On e method we learned while :fl·eshmen in
t he University. ? Will we have a few benches?
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KILLING TIME
'!'her e arc many " ·ays of killin¥ t ime. One is to sit and smoke;
another is to go to the Empress. But th e n ewest and latest is to sit
in a laborato1·y some sunny day when you are not supposed to be there.
vainly stri ving p erforce to become an artist th at you may practice
medicine. Yet in all scf'iou sn ess w e question the value of painstakingly drawing n ormal gross tissues ( foetal membranes especially ar e
responsible for t his little out-burst ) which we have all seen b efore,
will see many times a gain, pictur es of which abound in our texts,
and the parts of which we know an d can 1·ecognize at a glan ce. lf it
is knowledge we are afte r, a f'ew moments of explanation and dem.onstration would save h ours of work. If it is art w e arc after, Jet us
sp end our tim e copying D1·. P oynter ·s Gr eek slave. \Ve would learn
as mu ch drawing, and would get a lit tle beauty th rown in.

The direct cunent generator set which was originally ordc1·ed
as part of th e equipment of the new building h as come and is being
installed . lt will replace a small er set which has been giving temporuy service. \Ye are k ept from slum ber in th e main lecture l'OOm
by the f r equent zing-g-g hum-m-m of th e mot or as the " ·ork men t est
it out.
H er <> is some. cheer ing news for the discipl es of the tub. Dr.
Cu tter has ordered th e water h eater to be fired up every day from
now on. It seems that the heater coil in the boiler , from w hich we
have been gettin g out h ot (or tepid ) water is way back in the boil er
:fil-e box and when t he fire is low tl1 c water is cold. But ther e is a
separate water heat er in the boiler r oom whi ch has now been pressed
into service. 'rh e boys will h ave a chan ce to keep clean f or t he res t of
th e year .
- - - -- - -- Last f a ll we heard a rumor that we would be given a chance
to buy our mi croscop es fro m the school as we wen t along, by p aying
a microscop e fee each semester . Ever y one lik ed t he idea, for every
on e rcaliz<>d that the lip-t o-elate medica1 man sh ould have a mi cr oscope, and we all kn ew that th e easiest way t o get one would b e to
huy it on th e inst a llment plan. The rmnor came to naught. Nevertheless it has r·ev ived aga in , and is even whisp ered about amon g th e
powers th at he. Kcxt yeA r it is quite possible t hA t we may he privileged to huy our micro.·<·ope:o; in t his 'ray f rom tlw chool.
Begimling with th e nrst week in April the sopho mOl'eS will have
th eir tn rn :1t dispensary work. On Tuesday f rom 2 to 3 will be
obstetrics lectu re d own town, so that w e won ' l ha ve to spen d t ime
going out to school. and from 3 to 5 will be phy:o;ical diagnosis <·linic.
T her e will also be two sophomores in each dispensary service, for OJW
week . in each service, w hose wor k will be history taking and r ecord
keeping. lijA ch ma n will probably he on t hree of th ese ser vices before
the end of scl10ol. '!'I tis is the first breAk in our lon g years of close
confinemen t to laborator y wol"lc and should come as a welcome <: hAnge
fo1· all of us.
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